openQA Tests - action #42959
[jeos] test fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check: Needs higher timeout
26/10/2018 09:25 am - favogt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>mloviska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>26/10/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Observation

openQA test in scenario opensuse-15.0-JeOS-for-kvm-and-xen-x86_64-jeos@64bit_virtio-2G fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check

Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build 20.71

Expected result

Last good: 20.70 (or more recent)

Further details

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

Related issues:

Related to openQA Tests - action # 40448: [jeos] test fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check | Resolved | 30/08/2018

History

#1 - 20/11/2018 05:04 pm - okurz
- Subject changed from test fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check: Needs higher timeout to [jeos] test fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check: Needs higher timeout

#2 - 12/12/2019 08:09 am - okurz
- Related to action #40448: [jeos] test fails in repo_orphaned_packages_check added

#3 - 16/01/2020 11:21 am - mloviska
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- Assignee set to mloviska

Seems like Michal rewrote the test case
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/commit/ebb36ee922b481b17f52ecb8ca7b1693a61d0d4f#diff-704ac3d44fdd0c189629ae7412dd71

A brief look at OSD and O3 did not reveal any further issues with this test case. In case I have missed something, please re-open.
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